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Introduction
Congenital diaphragmatic hernia of Morgagni-Larrey is an 

uncommon entity that usually presents on the right side. It 
accounts for only 3% of all diaphragmatic hernias. These her-
nias, occurring in the anterior midline through the sternocos-
tal hiatus of the diaphragm, are usually discovered incidental-
ly when the patient has reached adulthood, or when they be-
come symptomatic due to intestinal involvement (occlusive 
symptoms) or when respiratory dysfunction occurs [1].

Case Presentation
An 80-year-old patient with a history of asthma and high 

blood pressure attended the emergency room due to a 72-
hour history of intestinal obstruction. On physical examina-
tion, he was haemodynamically stable, he presented abdom-
inal distension, tympany to percussion, high-pitched bowel 
sounds and he also presented an inguinal hernia without 
signs of complications.

Diagnostic Testing

Emergency blood tests
Emergency blood tests showed an elevation of acute 

phase reactants, as well as normality of lactate in arterial 
blood gas.

Emergency room chest X-ray; showed elevation of the 
right hemidiaphragm (Figure 1).

CT
Anterior diaphragmatic hernia in the right hemithorax 

complicated with obstructive symptoms of the small intes-
tine, with a change in caliber in the jejunal loop, which condi-
tions severe retrograde dilation (Figure 2 and Figure 3).

Due to the findings, urgent surgical management was de-
cided.

Case Report

Check for
updates

Treatment
Median laparotomy was performed, it was evidenced: 

Morgagni hernia with a hernial sac of approximately 4 × 7 cm, 

         

Figure 1: Emergency room chest X-ray; showed elevation of the 
right hemidiaphragm.
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Postoperative
The first postoperative hours required vasoactive drug 

support, due to an increased need for them, an urgent eval-
uation was requested by Cardiology, and an urgent echocar-
diogram was performed in the postoperative room, finding 
cardiac tamponade, which was resolved with urgent pericar-
diocentesis and pericardial drainage.

contained in its interior thickened small intestine, transverse 
colon and omentum. No signs of ischemia were found (Figure 
4, Figure 5 and Figure 6).

Hernial sac was reduced. Parietal peritoneum dissection 
to make a pocket where a 15 × 15 cm polypropylene mesh 
was placed, fixed by means of a 5 mm titanium fixation de-
vice. Review of hemostasis and closure by planes.

         

Figure 2: Coronal CT.     Figure 3: Sagital CT.

         

 
Figure 4      Figure 5 

 
 

Figure 6

Figure 4, Figure 5 and Figure 6: Morgagni hernia with a hernial sac of approximately 4 × 7 cm, contained in its interior thickened small 
intestine, transverse colon and omentum. No signs of ischemia were found.
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location [6,9].

About injuries caused by fixation devices. Mesh fixation in 
Morgagni hernia repair using titanium mechanical fixation de-
vices is not without risk. Cases of intestinal fistula secondary 
to intestinal perforation have been described, which suggests 
that they are not the safest fixation methods in this type of 
hernias. It is necessary to consider the proximity of the ante-
rior diagram to the right ventricle, which is of vital importance 
when applying this type of device [10-12].

Conclusion
Most of the patients are asymptomatic and present late 

usually with complications. Diagnosis in suspected case can 
be confirmed by computed tomography scan. Surgery by ab-
dominal approach is management of choice. It is important to 
describe the possible complications of the use of mesh fixa-
tion devices, as well as the anatomical proximity of the right 
ventricle with this type of hernias.
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The patient improved hemodynamically, an urgent CT 
scan was performed to determine the cause of cardiac tam-
ponade. Chest CT: Postsurgical pericardial effusion. Possible 
injury to the right ventricle, close to the ventricle there was 
a mesh fixation device, with no evidence of contact with the 
pericardium.

Evolution
The pericardial drain was removed 48 hours later, without 

complications. The patient was admitted to the surgical area, 
discharged on the 7th postoperative day, due to good clinical 
evolution and resolution of intestinal obstruction symptoms.

Discussion
The diaphragm is a dome-shaped musculotendinous 

structure that represents the lower part of the pleural cav-
ity and the roof of the abdominal cavity. The muscular part 
originates from the entire circumference of the opening low-
er thoracic and is divided into three parts. The pars lumbalis 
originates on both sides of the lumbar spine and participates 
in the formation of the esophageal and aortic hiatus.

At right sternocostal trigone forms the cleft of Morgagni, 
and in the left sternocostal trigone, the cleft of Larrey. The 
tendinous part (Speculum Helmotii) is the central area and 
presents the vein passage hole lower cellar. Because of exten-
sive pericardial attachment on the left which does not allow 
herniation, the hernia is more common on the right side and 
is situated anteriorly. Almost 90% of Morgagni’s hernias are 
reported to be on the right side, with 2% located on the left 
and 8% bilateral. The sac lies between the pericardium and 
the right pleura.

It is frequent that is diagnosed in adult age of an incidental 
way, since they are in the habit of being asymtomatic. It pro-
duces symptoms in situations of increase of abdominal pres-
sure or when they strike new entrails in herniary sac. Herniary 
contents, according to frequency, are epiplum, colon, stom-
ach, liver and small bowel [2,3].

Diagnosis is usually done by conventional radiography 
with occasionally missed cases. Computed tomography scan 
can be useful in diagnosing the contents of the hernia sac and 
is noninvasive and accurate. Pleuropericardial cyst, lipoma, 
intrathoracic tumours, and eventration of diaphragm should 
be differentiated from Morgagni’s hernia while making a di-
agnosis [4-6].

To avoid the risk of strangulation, some recommend re-
pair even in asymptomatic patients whereas some advocate 
conservative approach because Morgagni’s hernia remains 
asymptomatic for a long time [7]. A subxiphoid preperitoneal 
approach has the benefit of a small incision. In cases of cer-
tain diagnosis, abdominal approach (open or laparoscopic) 
[8] is preferred over thoracic approach for surgery because of 
easier reduction of the hernia and because abdominal viscera 
within the hernia can be easily pulled down to their normal 
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